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Mary T. Goldman's Gray Hair Restorer three
countess,

titneB.
sho

and
waid.

she
had
gave

been
the names

married
of

her former husbands Aubrey, and
Will Restore the Original Color to Gray and Faded Hair Sir Alan de Uuxhall. She gave the

names of the countess's children by
tho earl, of her stepson, Alan de Uux-
hall, and of the earl's brothers. The
earl himself she described as a culti
vated, talented man, and she related
some curious episodes In his career.

For years wo lutvo displayed In dru storo windows u woman with gray liair
on one sldo of her head, the other half of her hair being restored to tho original
color by Mary T Goldman VsGray Hair Restorer Those wliohnvoseen thisdisplnv
havo seen with their own eyes the truly wonderful powers of MnryT. Goldman's
Hair Uestorer to restore the original color to gray and faded hair!

The Original Preparation
All irotxUlilnifs are copied. MaryT Gold-man- 's

(i ray Hair IlWorur is the otiifltial
preparation, so liewarii of Imitations with
names that look nud vmnil llketlieorlk'lnal.
TIhtii areuowmaiiy 1ml t rxtlons belntr sold.
Tlii".v have copied Inlrols, Imivs nwl styleof
Imttles as near as thuy dare Until swhal's
Instiln tint iMttlu that counts, l'oorlmttu-llou- s

Hindu loscll at a low wholesale iiilm

1 MAItY T. GOLDMAN (MO

J 31 Goldman Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.
Semi ine J 1.00 tioltle cfMarv T i,oldinan's

2 Cray Hair Hestorcr t enclose 35c In stamps or coin to
J cover barges. solemnly swear that 1 desire the Restorer
a for my own use; tliat I will not sell or give it away, and

tliat have never uteri or purchased Mars T tioldinan s
t,ray Hair Restorer

J 1't.ll Same

' Nearest I'.n ress Office

ft County state
a I he original color of my hair befme
a It staited to fade or turn gray, was

(Inclose sample of hair If convtnlent )

A WOMAN FLORIST
Hardy Everblooming P"6

Sent to any address post-pai-

guaranteed to reach you in good growing condition.
OEM HUSK COIiLEOTION
EtoUe as Francs, UauliDg Crimson
ElomsntchmMt, rsllorr and Fink
asuis as i,yon,uoiaen lsllow
E.sils Brown, Ullcslslllush
Watts Boi(ire,8nowiVu.
saaoua, urkudssl i'lnk

ariOlaL BARGAIN B

Carnation ,ths"Dlrlns.
riowsr."ail colors, 2&c.

frits Wlauiol Chris
snthsmums. 3oo.
Bssutlf ul Ccdsui

I rlowsruif Csanas
I Choirs Uoulils Dahlias,
1 Cholcs Hards Iris. .

10 IotsIt Oladloll, :5c,
10 Superb Pant Hants 250.
1 1'sts. riow.r SJi, alldlffsrsnt, 25c

Any TIts CoUtetlou for Ou Dollar, Feit-ralc- Uuaraatss
satisfaction Ones a customer, always oos. Catalog Trss.

MII3 ELLA y. HAINES, Box t( BprlstasM, Ohio

Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber

STl'A UT'S I'l.A I'AO-l'- A I)S
nro different from the truss,

1 bulnif tuedlrlno applicators

Jinado to hold thu distended
muscles securely In place. No
ali iipi, buckles or springs

to the I'Iiiiuiii-I'miI- h.

(!nnnot slltv. so rniiiiiil chafo
) or pross ngulnst thu pubic

tJ'U " nS"SJBBBr UUIID, IHUUIUHU3 liuii SUU- -
JlAl lYr ni nn erasfully treated thiMiisclrrs
slALUr PLArAU nr. linnm tslllimit hlmirrincn

from work most oballnuto cases conquered Sottas
M'lsi't -- t'lisy to niily - Inuxiivtialtsi. Awarded
liold Medal ltoiiio (I run J I'rlx, I'urls. I'roccss of
recovery Is natural, so uftcrvrards no uso for trusses.
Wo iusivk vrlint ire say by sending you Trial of l'lupaii
absolutely l'l.i:i:. Wrltonamo on iost card and send
IIIIIAV. Aililt'tis
PLAPAO LABORATORIES. Elect 411, St. loli. Ma.

Vlilllona of rwonld lirvifvp ilruultsa heal.
Ing to medicine there is a biir. ilemand
for Doctors of Chiropractic the new
clruutesa arjence. Canitaltta vour sraLre
time. learn this lucrative profession earn

ErHLS

ti nnnit; nun Yn,isr BimPi.ned
yii.vvwiUYuuv avarii course,
profusely lllustratel;also II bin free charts
and a spinal column makes study fascinatiiur

Peoflrarncdaulcklynayforcourse.
r t WHIm fnr KUF.K samnle lessons, illuarrep i.easnns ..... i ..1.1 s

ucccsfulfduatesand bl book Ly KU1EKT HUUUAUU.

Hatieaal Scto.l el Cklrepractlc. Deet 12. 1553 W. Hifiau Qyats

PATENTS SECURED OR
FEE RETURNED

Send sketch for free search of 1'atent Office ltecorde
How to Obtain Patent and What to Invent with
list of Inventions wanted and Prises ntTered for Inven
lions sent free. I'atents advertised 17D1717

WANTED NEW IDEAS. riEiL
send ror our list ot 1'atent Huyera.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO., Washington, D. C.

are found at dealers' who want to make M

to"5 im'I' cent tnoiv than they can make
by selllntr the original MaryT (iolilman's
(I ray Hair Restorer Some dealers tmj
these tworlniltatlonssocheapthattheyean
and do pat their clerks 10c commission on
every bolt lit they sell And iuu pay the com
mission and cut a worthless article liesliles.
Think it over. Then Insist on tho genuine.

Mary T. Goldman's Orny Hair Is
an clean and pure as water and contains no
thick, lieary Lead and Hntpbur that mast be
shaken up. It does nut give the hair a "dyed"
appearance heranse It la so tulld.

The hair will lie restored to Its orfcrfnaf color
In from fuur to eight days Where the hair In
Just beginning to turn gray, the grayness will
simply disappear with one or tno applications.

It is absolutely harmless and over luu.uuu satis
lied users have proved It

This otter Is only Tor those who have not nseil
Mary T. Iolilman's llray llatr Restorer and this
olfer Is good for 10 days only, so write today. Re-
member we send the full sire bottle that Is reg
ularly sold for ll.uo. I.very bottle js sent prepaid.

MARY T. GOLDMAN
3 1 Goldman Uldg., ST. PAUL, MINN.

III r- -
u - is

to Make
Your Back Yard

No "Made Up" Look

$3000

street under nincii
Iglit you mmy ftlwayi retain
the yonthrul. lovely natural
complexion tliat nature
gave you tnrougu use 01

CARMEN
ComDlexion Powder

' Doetn't Show Powder
' Try It ann see- 1 armen will
not ruhotr until you remove
It nor loxe lt delicate fra

sranre, ltellnel Deoule tue
CAUMEN It

OKsSNT "HI IOW roWllKIl."
llarmtesc. ami tiure. t'AHMKN bene-

fUathenklnlndteaiiof InJiirlnBit It'a
dllTerent from uttier nnwdem. White,

nV. Fleh and CVconi - uour I)ruaai$t or
neiHxrimeni start iotitt ,sf. w cent

Purse Size Box Given Away
together with handnotne, uvefiil unroe mirror to

every woman writing for It. encloBlne l(kln tttampa or
ullTcr cover com or postage ami packing containing
PUUiClcnt CArmtii rowor ror two or three week

couclaslvely that Carmn Podr In perfect
Stafford-Mille- r Company,

569 Olire St.. St. Louii, Mo.

How

Produce aYear

or

eiclmlvely-f- or

to

This Is not a elnscn?. mush- - H(pi
room or slmllur Impractlca- - sJlUi
ble scheme, but a live, couserratlv
Industry one In wnicn otner are
making big profits rlgbt now and doing It
without Interfering with their regnlar occu
patlons. There's a big demand for the output
nrlMi that alldw nit IsriS tiriitlt.
The possibilities In this back yard proposition
wilt surprise and please yon. Our monthly
raagatlne eiplalns the methods nsed in tins in-
dustry and tells you how to start successfully.
Send roo for a copy of the current Issue and
the Editor's tree special letter explaining
hovr to mako your baok-yart- l produce a nice
comxonaixe incoinr.. v rice '.'.sfAitu vAi.Ti:n. i:iiitor
4R Tlatisrlmmi Hide.. Kulunmioo, SIlcll

UHsV

Its-

8

Ml
3

WE SHIP ON APPROVAL
without a tint ttefastt. prepay the freltflit
ana mow id days fhke thial.It ONLY COSTS one cent to learn our

on Muneu uriiie 1014 mtxiei okycies
FACTORY PRICES SSffJSUSi
of tires from anyent at nny net until yon
wiltcforourUiye ART CATALOO ami
learn our wnatrut frofcsitton on first
umple blc)de goint! to uur town
DIlSCD ATCMTC everyliereaiemaV.
ItlUta AuLni J ink bit money ei
lilbltlneandtrUIntfourU.t let WeSell
.helper than any other factory
VIRES. Co at f' Brake rearvwhaals.

lampi, repair ami all tumlitea at half uiuat rue
Do Not Walti nte teJ.iy lot cur xtctat cntr.
MEAD CYCLE CO. Dept.FtB4. CHICAGO

Best Birds. Best Eggs,
Lowest Prices CWSS.

Chickens. Ducks. Ceese and Turkeys,
Cre-bm-

l
Poultry Fattn in the world, Hggs

n,1lniiluatnrktlnwrl nrlf eS. Nn,t lac Uff book.
"Puultrv iur l'ruf.t."Trill how to raise poultry sod

run Incubators successfully. lt'sl:Kl.H. send lor It.
J, W. MILLER CO., Box 376s Rockford, III.

BESIDES all this, sho gave her own
rintrirv tc Mnu'lirnv nnil

the name of the man she married
after Poynlngs' death. Sir John
Worth; also the fact that she had
been expelled from court by Arnold,
one of the Lords Appellant.

Mr. Dickinson knew so llttlo about
the reign of Richard II that he could
not say whether or no there was an
Earl of Salisbury at that time. But,
rummaging through old chronicles,
charters, and peerages, he found that
almost every one of "Blanche's" state
ments accorded with fact. Naturally
this interested and puzzled him. The
"sensitive," whose veracity ho could
not doubt, assured him that she had
never studied the period, and knew
nothing concerning it. And In any
case some of the facts given were not
such as even a historical student
would be likely to come iicross.
Blanche Poynlngs herself, for ex
ample, was a quite unimportant per-
son, only mentioned by name, by one
or two chroniclers, as a lady in atten
dance on the queen. There seemed,
In short, no possible explanation of
the nffair except by regarding it as
a veritable case of "spirit

But one afternoon, taking tea with
tho "sensitive" and her aunt, Mr.
Dickinson learned that they had a
planchctte in tho house, and that she
could do automatic writing with It.
At his request it was brought out,
and he began to put questions to it.
These bore on tho Blanche Poynlngs
messages, and drew out the unex-
pected Information that corrobora-
tion of them would be found In a book
called "Countess Maud," by Emily
Holt. So soon as planchctte wrote
the name of this book, the "sensitive"
exclaimed that she believed there was
a novel with that title, and that she
had once read it. Her aunt confirmed
this. Neither of them, though, could
remember anything about Its plot, not
even the period with which it dealt,
nor whether It contained any mention
of Blanche Poynlngs.

Following up the clew thus given to
him, Mr. Dickinson within a few days
managed to procure a copy of tho book
In question, and discovered In It every
person and every fact, with a few
trilling exceptions, that had been
mentioned by the alleged "spirit" of
Blanche Poynlngs. Wishing then to
ascertain if possible just when the
"sensitive" had read It, he caused her
to bo hypnotized, and had tho follow-
ing interesting and curious dialogue
with her:

"Can you see yourself young?"
"Yes."
"Can you see your aunt reading a

book, 'Countess Maud'?"
"Yes."
"What was it about?"
"Ellen Turval, aud the Earl and

Countess of Salisbury."
"How old were you?"
"Twelve."
"Did you read it yourself?"
"I looked at It, and painted a pic

ture in the beginning. I used to turn
over tho pages. I didn't read it, be-
cause It was dull. Blanche Poynlngs
was In the book; not much about her."

"How much did you get from
Blanche Poynlngs how much from
the book?"

"Nearly all the events from the
book, but not her character. There
was a real person called Blanche
Poynlngs that I met, and I think her
name started the memory, and I got
the two mixed up."

That Is to say, on her own admis-
sion tho whole thing had been an
elaborate rearrangement by the "sen-
sitive's" subconsciousness of data ob-

tained from a novel she had merely

letter In l u IIhiiimiihI AUterdaeineiiU tliiiu miss (lie our jou need.

ni iiss sin in, im , iwiwiin arrniiss,, III Mill Mil ii inn
Im "I'lrii jmiihii myi RilvpiV

StyleplusdH-- r

Clothes - 4P B

600

"The ame price the irM mer"

The dawn of a new
day came in the cloth-

ing industry when
Henry Sonneborn 6c

Co.launched Styleplus
Clothes $17! The day
of genuine all-wo- ol,

perfect - fitting, long-weari- ng

clothing for
$17. The day of real
style combined with
real economy.

And now every
where from the At-

lantic to the Pacific

men are seeking the
store that flies the
Flag of Styleplus! In

each leading town
only one progressive
merchant is privileged
to sell Styleplus
Clothes $17. Join the
army of smart men
who are saving $3 to
$8! Visit the Styleplus
Store in your town.

Vim Mil tc II a genuine Stvleplm
bu the lAthel in the fii(, the Ticket
on the eluve.and the Guarantcctn
the pocket.

Send for our book, "A$ Olieri S You."

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO.

Founded 1849

Baltimore, Md.

It's No Joke To Be Deaf
livery IUaf INtmiii Known Tliat.

I MAKI2 MYSKLP II ISA II
a. lAiisr Ding avai ior sco years wim inese

Aruneiai r.ar irunm. i wear
t them uay and night. Ttiey are' iterfet'ttr comfortable. No one

f than., W ritrD.n.il will t.llV
uu a iruti .wrjiiiuw I nut ursi v.

L").M "?''?.".h? I'" MsdkalsdEsrDruin
bio r.wAi. artmciai tar ururnu. r.t Nov.3.190a.

Los Angeles
46 adslaids St , Dstroit, Mien.

Tho Wonder City of
of Opportunity. Tin- -

Tillies, dally. 19.00. and thn IllllHt intcil AVei lil),
t3.ro a year. A tolling iimsatlno from tho I'acltli'
sldo. Slnglo copy 10c. Times - Stirrer Company.
Publishers, Los Anecles. Sample copies free.

t1fi(s nfl (nr t1 nil Gold piece MM O. Mints M for
31UU.UU $I.UU MXsl piece 18MS. mint. Wepar
hUhestrash prices for alt rare money to 19oy. Many of
areas valus In circulation. Gt posUd. &nd stamp for lajss
Illuatrmtvd (ln Circular Itmajrmeaa much to you.
Th. NUMISMATIC Bask, si Tsaas. Oast 2, ft. Worth, Taaaa

UAQTCR Noreltlcs Texts, Antels Eijs.
&tG 1 CIV Hablilts. l'ennants. Mottoes, etc
and language of Flowers all for 10c, 3 pkgs .HTk

STANDARD CO., 33 SO. CLINTON STREET, CHICAGO


